Identification of the cAMP phosphodiesterase CpdA as novel key player in cAMP-dependent regulation in Corynebacterium glutamicum.
The second messenger cyclic AMP (cAMP) plays an important role in the metabolism of Corynebacterium glutamicum, as the global transcriptional regulator GlxR requires complex formation with cAMP to become active. Whereas a membrane-bound adenylate cyclase, CyaB, was shown to be involved in cAMP synthesis, enzymes catalyzing cAMP degradation have not been described yet. In this study we identified a class II cAMP phosphodiesterase named CpdA (Cg2761), homologs of which are present in many Actinobacteria. The purified enzyme has a Kmapp value of 2.5 ± 0.3 mM for cAMP and a Vmaxapp of 33.6 ± 4.3 µmol min-1 mg-1 . A ΔcpdA mutant showed a twofold increased cAMP level on glucose and reduced growth rates on all carbon sources tested. A transcriptome comparison revealed 247 genes with a more than twofold altered mRNA level in the ΔcpdA mutant, 82 of which are known GlxR targets. Expression of cpdA was positively regulated by GlxR, thereby creating a negative feedback loop allowing to counteract high cAMP levels. The results show that CpdA plays a key role in the control of the cellular cAMP concentration and GlxR activity and is crucial for optimal metabolism and growth of C. glutamicum.